Hi, NAGT-TED members!

Stay healthy and safe as you venture out into the wider world again.

**TED Executive Committee** - Please join our next ExComm meeting on **W 6 May** at 1:00pm HT/4:00pm PT/7:00pm ET.
- Go to [https://wgu.webex.com/join/suzanne.metlay](https://wgu.webex.com/join/suzanne.metlay)
  - Connect via browser (no need to download app). Please use your computer microphone + camera.
- Let Eric Pyle (pyleej@jmu.edu) or me know if you are interested in running for an **Officer or Ex Officio position**. We have vacancies opening this summer.

**Earth Educator Rendezvous 2020** has gone virtual!
- NAGT Executive Director Anne Egger wrote: “**We aim to have the revised program and new registration available on the website by early May and will alert you as soon as that is available.”**
  - Updates: [https://serc.carleton.edu/earth_rendezvous/2020/info/covid-19_updates.html](https://serc.carleton.edu/earth_rendezvous/2020/info/covid-19_updates.html)

**GSA 2020 (Montreal, 25-28 Oct)** is under consideration.
- NAGT meetings, including **TED’s annual business meeting**, will still take place during GSA but locations are to be determined and may go online.
  - Updates: [https://community.geosociety.org/gsa2020/home](https://community.geosociety.org/gsa2020/home)
- GSA Executive Director Vicki McConnell summarized:
  - Abstracts will open on 1 June
  - Events should be scheduled by 8 June
  - If the meetings occur in person, then housing & registration will open by 8 June.
- Please let TED help publicize your GSA sessions!

**AGU 2020 (San Francisco, 7-11 Dec)** is under consideration.
- Updates: [https://www.agu.org/stay-informed/COVID-19-Update](https://www.agu.org/stay-informed/COVID-19-Update)

**TED Newsletter** - Please get me your news, photos, updates, etc. Send content to: suzanne.metlay@wgu.edu
- Post time-critical info on our Facebook page: [https://www.facebook.com/NAGTTED/](https://www.facebook.com/NAGTTED/)
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